
P4 Home Learning Plan WB: 1st June     
Literacy Maths/Numeracy Health and Wellbeing Other Areas 

Grammar and Spelling: - 
Login to ‘Sumdog’ and try the Grammar 
activity for P4. It is called Word Endings. 
Choose another activity for yourself too. 

Multiplication and Division:  
Go online to Topmarks and choose Daily Ten 

Mental Maths Level 3 or 4 then Partitioning and 
Digit Values activities. 

Now give yourself a challenge/s 

Physical:  
bbc.co.uk or YouTube 

Joe Wicks keeps children fit 
or happiful.com 

gives a choice of activities 

Science and Exercise 
Go on BBC ‘Supermovers’ and 

choose ‘Just for Fun’ then 
‘Blue Planet 11’. Learn about 

pollution while exercising. 
Spelling; - I have a free trial with 
‘spellzone.com’. Use this information if 
you would like to try it.  
spellzone.com/invite/code-KPUWZR 
A username and password will be created 
when you logon. Enjoy as this is the last 
week of the trial. 

www.discoveryeducation.co. 
Login dropdown- choose ‘espresso’ 

All pupils use Student13908 with password g690ja 
Click on First Level then Maths and choose 

Addition and Subtraction 
and/or 

Multiplication and Division 

Physical: Go on BBC ‘Supermovers’ 
and choose ‘Just for Fun’ 

There are activities not just for you but 
all the family. Choose one, or more 

and have fun. I loved ‘Dangermouse’. 
Remember adults need exercise too, so 

give encouragement!! 

German: ‘Languagenut’  
I have posted an assignment for 

P4. Give it a go. 
Hot Challenge: Choose a  
        different German topic 
Very Hot: ‘Greetings’ in a     
             different language   

Spelling City: - This is a consolidation 
week. Go to ‘Free Students Spelling 
City’ and click on Schools, type 
Glenmanor and click on my name from 
the list of teachers. Choose from your 
Groups previous activities and have fun 
practising. 

Number Processes 
Sumdog 

A challenge has been set for you based on mixed 
number skills.  

Can you successfully complete all questions and 
reach the maximum total of 150 coins? 

Good luck mathematicians. 

Physical:	 
How many Sit-downs/Stand-ups can 

you do in 5 minutes? 
 

Gut           between 8-10 
    Sehr Gut          between 11-20 
         Prima          over 21 

Science: 
www.discoveryeducation.co. 

(usual login details) 
June 5th is World Environment 

Day 
Scroll down the page to 

‘Planning Ahead’ 
and watch the video 

Reading: Our favourite author David 
Walliams has his own website where you 
can hear him read. Why not give it a go? 

www.worldofdavidwalliams.com 
BBC Bitesize also has some really good 
reading activities. Try them out. Or curl 

up in a quiet corner with a book. 

Times Tables Practice 
www.mathsframe.co.uk 

 There is a selection of free games. 
Try ‘Tommy’s Trek’ to practise your tables facts 

and computer skills. 
Challenge: - Try some of the other free games and 

see how fast and accurate you can be.  

Keeping Healthy: - 
www.discoveryeducation.co. 

Login dropdown- choose ‘espresso’ 
‘First’ then ‘PSHE’ 

 
‘Health Fitness Resource Box’ 

Computing:  
Google: Home Learning 

‘Just for Fun’ 
barefootcomputing.org 

Interactive Learning games 
These games are designed to 

improve your computing skills.  
 

Writing: - Who wants to be a 
Millionaire? 

What would your family do if they won 
this kind of money? How do you think it 
would change your life? How could you 

help others? 

www.discoveryeducation.co.   
Login dropdown- choose ‘espresso’ First – 

Geography 
 ‘Maps and Mapping’ 

Can you create a simple map showing your journey from 
home to school? Would someone be able to understand 

it? 
 

Fun and Games:   
.www.discoveryeducation.co.  
Scroll down to Quick Links 

then ‘Games Zone 
‘Be the Choreographer’ 

Challenge: - Try some of the other     
                     games. 

            Daily Challenge 
www.discoveryeducation.co.  

Click on First Level 
Then click on ‘Daily Challenge’. 

If you have time, click on the 
‘News’ and find out what is 

going on.  



 
 


